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A CHATÏAV00AY MIRACLE.power* of reasoning bj comparison are color, tbe white ha* » milky look, and 

quite keen. the whole egg і* water* and lew firm in
I; U trying and wearing to the nerve* texture than those laid by grain fed 

to take care of the tittle ones all day, to hens. The taste of the egg U a'so affect 
attend to their thousand and one wants, ed, being insipid and an sa'la factory 
Many a quick, harsh word is spoken, be- when boiled or poached, and lees dne for 
cause of overwrought nervee and irrita- ordinary cooking cooking purposes 
bllity and nnjuat censure c une from even. There is no use in saying that 
weariness of the flesh. Things go wrong the idea of the q lality of the eggs being 
with ourselves, and we blame the chil- influenced by the food of tbe hens is a 
dren oftentimes in consequence. mere whim, since it is a well-known fact

It is such a pleasant way, that of that the fggs of fowls kept in the 
leading the little ones through baby- neighborhood of the sea and fed 
hood and childhood, if we only have entirely on fish—taken as they come, 
grace] and strength given us to walk embracing the strong and oily as well 
along and see only the beautiful things as the more delicate sorts — have 
that grow by the roadside. It is so sad “an ancient and fish-like” taste 
to lead the little once over rugged, if not “smell,” and eggs coming from 
thorny places, and bruise their tender those regions sell for less in the market 
feet, because we have strayed out of the in some instances than those coming 
right wsy ourselves. Let os show tbe from districts further Inland. Tne 

children the beautiful things of reasons why hens fed on “skips” of milk 
life, and keep their eye* from the »to.. are able to give no better eggs to 
shadowy, gloomy outlooks sa long as their owners is because tbe “old, old 

story” is repeated in their case. You 
a holy, sacred demand the “tale ol bri- k” of your ser- 

ofltoa, that lie responsibilities eeem over- vanta, but you give them 
wnelwiug at times. It le only by foi- make them with. Curd hardly oomee 
towing the Lad Jesus Christ, not afar under the bead of milk, and there te tit- 
off, but In dose oompanlooehlp, that we Us danger of having It In large 41 anti- 
can show our little ones bow io always ties to offer to your fowls. It contains 
look upward toward His face. There all the best and moat nutritious рог
ате many problems to solve, many mvs lions of tbe milk, without lie objection- 

to unravel in our lives and work able, watery qualities. But the true 
as mothers. feed foe laying fowls is one-third os one
“Our dim ryes ask a beacon. 4 »»**« Indian am ground <» othar-
And our weary feet a guide, *od oala or wheel, together with
And our neaele of all Ufa's mysteries milk »od wbalav. r scraps from the 
Heek the meaning and the key ; bouse ere obtainable, and ae
And a ernes shines o'er our pathway, v*l*teble tu“?.*• lbe7 j*J
Oo it hangs the oruoifled . ^eee, oomblned and fed prop-
Aod He answers all our longings «ly, your eggs will be of the true gold
With tbe whisper, 'Follow me.' ” *nd silver stamp when the cook s fire

tz-
iw. 577',.™ л- -

are all In God's hands.” — КхктдеІШ.

Comp .ny. Brockville, Ont., and Snhrn- 
ectady, N. Y., and are sold in b-'xee 
never in loose form by the dct»n or 
mndred, and the public are caution' d 
against numerous imitations sold in this 
ahano) at 50 cents a box, or six boxes for 
12 50, and may he had of all dm 
<11 reel by mail 
M dWne C 
—Adwrtue nttU.

EDUCATIONALwhlob Uua pas*
IS* ; and ws

PHYSICIAN* PROStorjt* ED BECOV. 
ЕЖТ IMPOSSIBLE.

that, to any lntrills*» farm* or boo 
of thti eiaele раде, bom weak to WHISTON’S

COHBlliL C)LL9ia
sbe worth lèverai time» the

•artptton prix* of the paper. The Remarkable Expert* 
Joe Beandla, of »a. Crbala—Hla jugglata or 

from Dr. William’s 
r. from either address.

Prleoda Called te Hla ГаррмадTHE FARMER FEEDETH ALL. Deathbed—How He E* 
Health and Wtlord rides Uironeh hi. palace gate,My I

My lady eweepa along la at*».,
The eage ih'nke loag on many a Ud 
And the maid 
Tbe mlnatret harprtb aerrily,
Tbe aUor plows tbe f mming eea,
Tbe haeie-aa kill, the good red dw, 
4nd the eoMlee warn wtthont a fear, 

Bat fall to eeab whs e'er befell, 
Tbe Гarmer be mart feed them aU.

REOPENS

On Tuesday, Jan. 2,1894,
[From La Frame, Montreal.)

There has appeared in the columns of 
La Presse daring the past two years, 
many articles bearing witness to the 
great good aooomplUhed in various parts 
of the country by a remedy tbe ntm* of 
which is now one of the most famil ar 
household words in all parte of tbe Do
minion. And mw comet a statement, 
ft im the oountr of Oaateauguay, over 
tbe signature of a well-known reaHent 
of 8t Urbain, which speaks in positive 
and unmistakable language 
value of this w oder-winking

ME. bbaodib's STaTKMEIVT.

where yonag a>a eadTAKE NOTICE.
During tbe year the space devoted to 

advertising M1NARDH LINIMENT 
will contain expressions of no no 
sound from people who speak from per- 
eooal experience ae to the merits of this 
beet of Household Remedies.

0. O. Richakiw A Oo

Bjikkeeping, Butines* Writing Ctam 
mercial L»w, L-ttet Writing Beeâ- 

^ news Arithmetic, Hborthand. 
Typewriting, Hpelltng, etc.

Rariaeee ewe irm'W with *» 4>i ■»■.-, Wnm 
raphere aad < yp.writer» gradate >f «МАМк#»

S. E. WHI3TON.
59 B .rr«ng»4*i BC, H *N«as N A

-JK„.r
Une warbfUi krrtdeay waU, 

OLrk Kiebaed u aa af leva aaa toll,

*. a eawMeearwHIe rtral w-l ek'ae, Motherhood is tuoh:z. “I feel that 1 
Williams'
make grateful ackn ' wledgement and to 
give you a complete tutementof my ill
ness and cure In the bone t >at my ex
perience msy be of brnaèrto some other 
■offerer. About the middle of 0.4 Ьт, 
1891. acting on tbe 4d vice of an Amert 
can doctor whom I ball consulted, I left 
aome for the nortu to iVy -ft la f«r mag 
lands with the intent! n of cultivating 
them myself. I nad been rtflioted with 
a species of paralysis caused by the rup
ture ofablood'v,es 4 over the right eye, 
and which stopped the dr ulatb>n of the 
blood ou the left tide. I was at that 
time employed at a book keeper by 
Mettra. Lacalllade Bros., La wren e, 
Maas. The doctor had advised a charg- 
of work so as to have less mental and 
more physical exercise. Tills I resolved 
upon, but delayed too long as I did not 
leave until the following On her. Ar
rived at my destination I p-roeived вугор 
toms of my prévient illness making 
themselves felt onoe more. I went at 
once to a local physidan who declared 
himself unable to understand my case. 
However, he gave me some medicine t » 
ease the pain 1 felt in mv head, particu
larly at night. Tois eff-r led me relief 
for a few minutes, and sometim»*, 
enabled me to get a little sleep, bat the 
awakening was always worse than before. 
Oa the last o60.)tob«r I went to bed as 
usual after taking my medicine as di 
reded, and slept the whole night, but 
the following morning on trying to rite 
I found myself so weak tuât I could not 
stand and could scarcely speak. My 
wife, surprised to see me in sucb a state, 
ran to a neighbor's an і requested him 
logo for a doctor and a print. Tne 
doctor arrived almost imm*dUteiy, hat 
could not afford me the slightest relief. 
The priest then arrived, and seeing the 
condition I was in, told me my case was 
critical and to prepare for death. Oa 
the following day both the priest and 
the doctor advised my wife to telegrap i 
to my friends, sa they considered d-ath 
approaching, and two days later my two 
biothee arrived. Tne doctor then 
asked if I preferred that he should bold 
a consultation with another physician, 
and oa my replying in the affirmative, 
he telegraphed to a doctor living at a 
distance of about fifteen mil's. They 
both came tos-«e me, asked some qu-a- 
tions and retired for consultation. Tne 

my wife was told 
that I could not possibly get better 
Said the doctor to her, “With the great
est possible oare he cannot live a year.” 
When my wife told me this I deter
mined to pay the doctors a id disco ► 
finue their services. It onst me about 

Two or three 
without any improve

ment in my condition, and I Was so 
weak I could barely move around t--e 
boose with the aid Of a cane. One day 

noticed a parcel lying on the table 
wrapped in a newsotper. Having noth 
ing better to do I b-gan to read it, and 
after a while came across an article 
headed “Miraculous Care.” I read it, 
and the longer I read the more inter
ested I became, because I saw 
the of person referred 
own in many reepeoU. 
the article I saw that the cure 
effected by Dr. Williams’ Flak 
seemed as though there was a straggle 
within me between the facts I had read 
and my own incredulity, so small was 
the faith I had in medicines advertised 
in the papers. I read the article and re
read it several times. I seemed to h 
the doctor's words, “He cannot live a 
year,” and then I saw the effects of 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills in tne 
I had jost road about. The result 
of these reflections was that I de 
oided to give Pink Pilla a trial, and I 
immediately wrote the Dr. Williams' 
Medicine Oo. for a supply. Oa th-lr 
arrival I commenced using them accord
ing to directions, and before the flit 
box was done I found they were helping 
me, and it was not long b-fore I waa able 
to walk to the village, a distance of half 

the aid of a o*ne, and I 
was rapidly gaining health and strength. 
At the time I was taken sink I weighed 
212 pounds, and at tbe time I began the 
use of the Pink Pilla I waa redared to 
162 pounds, в loss tf 60 pound» lo a little 
more than a month. I took the pills for 
about three months and in. that time 1 
gained 40 pounds. To day I am as well 
ss ever I was in my life, and my reecv 
ery is due entirely to the use of Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Pilla and I 
recommend them too hignly to those 
who do not enjjy the blessing of perfect 
health.

Yours gratefully,

it I owe ny life t»i your Dr. 
Pink Pills, sod I desire to R. R. R. EVENING CLASSES

DADWAY’S
II READY REIIIF.

WHI re-onen Mends y, October lari. 
Hours 7 30 to 130.

H ludredt iwe in їм ШM iMfwii -іwe thatr si 
to ttie training reoaivad at 
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H(w4nrieiw of pen 
an containing rail 
to any aidr

•вмЛмйив Et і» ito* Sateaa* Наад, Dow better eq.il? jed lb
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wnrtd that lartaatty dope the 
paie» It It Indy the graal

m nat, *hato-.t to tell. 
The lento! to *w4 teat infnriuetl SB 

Kni A Fanшв“( htrtae l> I at eat

Fallows HallCONQUEROR OF PAIN Odd Froprtet
—We need aoavnely say In our readert 

that tbe M 
not knowingly publish real pea for 
cooking requiring wine or other in text 
oatiogtitq i * ss an Ingredient. We re- 
greMbst-of late in a few instaneei re
cipes of such a character have escaped 
our notice and found insertion. We 
will endeavor to see that great care is 
exercised in this matter in the future.

For Fpraixb, Вишню, Backache, 
Pain in the Chert or 8ip*a, Head 
ache, Toothache or any other Ex 
tkrnal Pain, a few applications rubbed 
oo by the hand act like magic causing 
the pain to instantly stop.

(XJRE8 AND .PREVENTS

foot thaa any hi
AND Visitor doss HORTON ACADEMY

WOLFVILLI, I. S.
rpH^ADTVMlM

■■«rieatetet. Penr teateato rolantertl» eaietist to tea Maaaal ГгаАаіаа 0SM% 
glteertaaUaaWhd.heattefat.eaatert wjl • ttoll

The ТадоаІ Tralalte

f tbe rtataate. Tenu гааееааМа.

В ball We Bar OewaV

Thte All і—і larttet tbe 
«eeerally Ul year R hat i

There is but little doubt that the 
dairyman who in the future will best 
eucceed will be tne one wno raises his 
own oows, and fashions them, and di- 

Few persons know how to secure a reels in the channels of best production, 
fowl to advantage. Never seise a fowl The demand Is now for the best and 
by the tail, if a fine bird, nor touch the cheapest production, and to succeed 
back, bat grasp both legs at once with a there mast not be any weak links in 
firm, tight, quick hold, and then raise the chain of procedure. Tne cow is 
free from the ground or perch and hang born, not fashioned differently after- 
the body down clear of any obstacle, ward, it is true, but at the ваше time, it 
This method does not ruffle the plumage is breeding, feeding and care that bring 
or turn a feather, which in a fine bird ont best this born possibility of the cow. n 
must be avoided.' When the web of the Where milk alone is the object sought 
feathers le onoe broken it can never be and quantity is not so important, it 
united again, and when much handled Aay be true that some men by years of 
this often occurs, giving to the bird a Aperienoe in j idging cows, may select 
ragged appearance. It is the source of1 'from the t turns and* for sale a line of 

uch annoyance to a nice, dean, smooth-] good 
to have the plumage ru 
bodily covering is regarded 

the utmost care, and the lustre and 
beauty of it indicate the health and 
strength of the fowL—.Kansas Farmer.

THE FARM.
He* to Catch a Fowl. Colis, Coils, Sore Tirai Mil- 

matioo, Bronchitis PienMa, 
Aitia Bicolt Breattot 

. . Mom . .

THE HOME.
A Wife's Appeal.

A gentleman who recently returned 
from a trip over north Georgia tells a 
pathetic story. He stopped one night 
at a small cabin in the woods, and 
when the head of the house, who seem- 

drunken stupor, had re
tired far the night, his wife, a pale, care
worn woman, approached the stranger 

with her eyes streaming with tears,
said :

“I kinder think your are a revenue 
detective, but for God's sake don’t give 
my husband away I He's been running 
atittle still for nearly three years, ana 
as he won't do anything else, it is all 
oar living. And yet,” she continued, 
sobbing, “I wish to Gad that John 
would go out of the business ; he is kill-

»
Sort r«l(l*,lcltUct, Lam 

Hies of Itee Jetrtts, Иаіна 
їм' tbe Back, Cheat or Lie»bo.

L B. OAKES, FriartpM.

ed to be in a

SPECIAL 
ANNOUNCEMENT

The School of Telenriphy,

The application of the Ready Relief 
to the part or parts where the difficulty 
or pain exists will afford ease and 
comfort.

ALL INTERNAL PAINS, PAINS IN 
BOWELS or STOMACH, CRAMPS, 
SPASMS, SOUR STOMACH, NAUSEA, 
VOMITING, HEARTBURN, NER- 
VOUSNB-S, SLEEPLESSNESS, SICK 
HE CD ACHE, DIARRHOEA," COLIC, 
FLATULENCY, FAINTING SPELLS 
are relieved instantly and quickly cured 
by taking internally a half to a tea- 
spoonful of Ready Relief in half a 
tumbler of water. *

MALARIA,
Chills and Fever, Fever and Ague 

Conquered.
There is not a remedial agent in the 

world that wi 1 cure Fever and Ague anp 
all other Malarious, BUioas, and other 
Fevers, sided by Rad way’s Pills, so 
quickly as Rad way’s Ready Relief.
Price 50c per bottle. Sold by druggists

and,
ЇЗі producing 

cheaper than they can breed and raise 
them, but to do this there must be very 
favorable conditions that as a rule do 
not exist. Coupled with close disoesn- 
mentof quality these cows, if good ones, 
are accidente, and to get twenty-five 
і ;ood ones, there must be 500 to select 
rom. Very soon the quality of milk will 

govern it« value, and then the well bred 
lines of heredity behind 
only profitable one, for 

changes for her, if well- 
o produce herself, while the 
cow, whose make-up is a ming- 
anv Darts—ffood and bad—can 

mother of 
Ormance 
іапу un- 

often undesirable 
her mixed breeding 

in her, rather than 
qualities that can only 

hereditary influences, 
і the

of local environment, and other things 
being equal, must if the sire as well ai 
dam has pronounced dairy tendencies 
in his family make-np, in the very 
nature of the cow, be the best and most 
profitable oo w that the special dairyman 
can place upon hla farm. Only in 
•pedal oases and favorable above the 
average dronmetanoee can the farmer 

baying another

SS ill-Yd.
with

or вві ir* otittta
A Woman'» Experience With Poultry.

Last fall I began my poultry ехрзгі 
en ce with eleven Barred Plymouth 
Rock hens and thirteen pullets. They 
began laying in December. From 
January 1 to May 1 they laid 1 264 eggs. 
I sold 88 di sen for 82116. I fed ema'l 
potatoea, turnips, beets and pumpkins, 
boiled with cabbage, in the morning, 
and twice a week at night chopped apple 
and cabbage, with pepper or ginger 
mixed with beef scraps or tallow mixed 
with hot water or milk. I gave them 

Debemh Mott. 2 quarts con, thrown into leaves and
ЇСЯПЧІО * '“he., mother end two ooeff from toe bero to*.gerewete. 

eon. dwelt io e .meU house In AjbUnd, twloe e dej, end ponmled .11 the bone o. 
Oonn. Л few ecree o( etony ground, e ee.thenw.re I ootid 6nd. Attot ther 
now ud • do.ro .been eupported them. he«u to pink the fetihem ont. I hong 
The ton-, being 111, tbe butien of enp- . piece ol eelt port Ut the hooee th.l 
port reeled on the mother. She did be. etopped the trouble. TJle 1. one 
Work in the home end helped the bojre womu'e experience I took ell theoero 
with the form. Onoe, In the deed of of them mjeelf, ud feel well pjld, ee 
winter, one of the bon required e new myheneue tune, end I ou pink them 
enit of olotbee, hot there wee neither op el шт |<пи.-*п. C. L. fftie, »
money ПОГ W,v‘* Th» nuthar ahaararl ГОТ1Л and ПОЯИ.
the half grown fleece from a sheep, and 
in a week t їв salt was on the boy. The 
sheep wse protected from the cold by 
a garment made of braided straw. Every trhough 
Lord’s day mother and sons walked foot quentiy 
miles to church. That heroic woman 
was DeVwah Note One of the sons.
Samuel Nott. D. D., was the pastor of 
a charon in Franklyn, Oonn., for sixty- 
one years. The other son, E iphalet 
Nott, D. D., became one of the most 
successful of college preeidents. Hun
dreds of young men went from Union 
College moulded by him.—Anon.

thoroughly qualifying the* to in »
govern lit val 
oow, with long 
her, will be the 
there are greater 
mated—to 
common 
ling of many parts—good and 
only by accident be the i

known, and as 
traits, because of 
becoming prominent 
desirable dairy quail 
onme by
Home-raised cows have

ing himself and breaking my 
don’t you see how he is nowT”

The stranger looked. On a pallet on 
the floor was stretched the husband, 
sleeping away bis debauch.

“It's the still!" cried the poor wo 
—“the still! He says It's all oar 
living f bat it’ll be oar death ! But don’t 
give him away !”—Atlanta Constitu
tion.

J- Ля 0ХГЛЛ1М, Fitartpal ot
etrart, A.JoBa.B.*

'**
cow that is of high perfc 
of the chanoee of m

result of this wse that

Wts 52 Й.Т. ГЇЇІ-.Г-TÜ
»l Ihlg draw of 'to y-*r.

Now I* » (n i4 time to »■♦•! No »tet ■І waMrtE 
Ul elW Twmr'i. W і aare raly а м wsrtlto

toe aad uiaf м ямі* a# * tto rtw-
d”°ew 'atondardtot-O aadtaatlatof 
re ell* « free to aay addtoto.

Kerr-» йоиАкеадіад j^aad oar I illttelil
Si r* true», ’■toted to гані of 

xsaaa rtivita
Odd Mlowe' t*U. at. iatto. e.Bh

ioflaences

$80 to hear^their vrtdloC

DADWAY’S 
П PILLS,

ool. Tbe mother sheared 
wn fleece from I Baptist M Room.ЖClever Meade D

chance hie “look” In
the winter months clover fre-

yoAAÎSïïbrïïuâ1
holds water so tenaciously that freeslng Most farmers do not know of what 
disturbs it much more than it does commercial fertilisers are generally 
loamy land, throwing the long tap root made, and do not seem to care. Tbe 
of the clover plant almost out of the agent who Is the most persuasive is the 
ground. The clay probably needs the on* who secures most of their orders, 
fertilising influence of the clover even It should be the study of every fermer 
more than a loamy soil would, and the to know of just what utility each 
difficulty of getting a good stand of |t (tient is, and what his soil is in need of ; 
makes a serious drawback to profitably IdiO the market price of phosphoric acid, 
cultivation. In such a case all effotis ammonia, potash, etc., in their diffère at 
to produce crops had better be put aside forms. Tben he is fitted, and only then, 
until a thorough system of drainage has to buy his fertiliser intelligently ; and 
been eetabliihed. Then, when the land it is a comfort, too, for an agent who 
has been prepared so that it can relieve has a good article for sale to find a man 
itself at onoe of all surplus and deleter!- who knows a good thing when he sees it, 
oui moisture, clover may be pat in sac- and does not purchase at random from 
cvesfolly. and. followed by other crops A. B. and C. He should keep his eye 

on the experiment station bulletins 
■ as fast as issued. They are not 
. always to be relied on, bat 
, speaking, they are correct Sot 

til ser companies have "fixed" 
brands of g’xxle which they had reason 
to believe would be sampled by the ex
periment station, so that they show an 
exceedingly hign analysis when ana- 

ires eggs all b idd ЬУ tbe station ; the analysis guar- 
through the winter, when asked for his “teed on the sack is the right figure to 
.«or*, replied th.l he g.ve hie hern •”4» T,h« •*“l У9а
plenty of opt etrew. For ..hile there hi, p-Ücti-bremU ««the only 
WM much unbelief In the reply, roll ““>» honeeUy rod conttin 
wm .uppoeed th.t the fermer wee feed- b“t pore rolmti metier м . eonroe 
log oat«ге» to bU hem (rooordiug to «£ . bot yon la thtokbg
hi. .telenient); but when the frott rome ‘9.kjU bread, of goods .eUing below 
oat it eppesred tb.t the eat strew wm b»re mmre or lee. 6. C. rook 

theeeoret, bat it wm need, foot “ ‘ ,b“« ° ТЬвУ ^
leep, on the а ЮГ of the pool try >•In which mlU* reed rod whe« mort омегlit U the train. Batthtadoe. 

mere .oMtered, the hen. thereby being not mekethem royth.le»T.biroiefo. 
prortded with . wsrm plroe to woef. » P«™d of phaephorio rtdd from ii C. 
the oil etrew gere them » earetohlhg ■»*«
bed, rod It kept them la ererabie, pee rotihle rod .rtikbl. U, far til родом, 
rented dl«eMe rod promoted the eppe* of lertiliistion, just м good м rold bom 

pare bone; therefore, fertilixer made of 
It will p.y better, If the matter of B. O. rook ht, ro-.rellrid. form, with 

pro&t fromrrtarai 1. ooneldered, to use nll^e. jdded for .mmonU, n srgood 
etrew to the poallry hoaee thro lathe M from frrth bone, rod nmoh ohroper. 
oo».'tulle. *Mroy oold poultry honte. To prore tti«M.«tUm ltb.wrtlkaowp 

be rendered oomforuble rreh rtrew, tot thrt there.1» ad hri enough freeh 
to three Inch lenglhA oa the floor, bon. rerti rod tued lathe mroatotare 

and if the hens are warm and can exer- 
else, the cost will be l'es and the nom- manufactories of 
her of eggs groater. -Germantown Tele- 4'ientiy they 
graph. as a source of

Where the soil man's cow.—Practical Farmer.

ANNOUNCEMENT.Far lb* rtere ot all SlterStrttf ttee
Si»rt««h, Llwr, Be*la, RIBrttyt, Blert- 
rtrtr, Nrt-Tort- DI-
• llsaltort. W—WWW ■ row. I, ІД
Пу.рертіа. Stltortetrtrt, Prtfrtr,lt 
■■•tot ref Itert Sow ala, HI lea, sert all 
der»»«eia*»i« «rite* lalrtraal Vltter*.
Hrtrtrtlj УЦІНЦІ, re a UUa I es *• —-r- 4,r„.wa4«wW -Cl
eery, rttlarrala er Deleterteaa Drsp. ter HefeStrale ud 
UOW4TtO),HI4Utea«,MlirilU

EH* Be tara to Mb fa» IA DWITN. Me ted f.w y a '• ««to toe
ealaet Sea* a<* at* 

■to ЛЛ a « -rr'r W ■tetoe» to 
•» tot -f «*-•(««• k —vaU 
tie ам*< і ■ I et 4 ямам 

<Mt'*'ifi«to»« ha«e ef ■ 
я .ft -‘art. aal 'he-еи»ee I

рм \ 4 aeae і ae

to resembled my 
Worn I finished

Pills. It

,, Christmas is nearing and passons datitf 
in* 0 irtstm u goo !s by mail » boo id 

order early so as to li 
ting them in tii

fatgre ля Li

Theory Abont Bee StlBg*. r_r-r^::rxra fact not generally known that 
holds his breath wasps, bees and

It is When Economy 
Is Wealth 
Its Folly
To В • Extravagant.

hornets can be handled with impunity. 
The skin becomes stiogproof and hold
ing the Insect by the feet and giving 
fall liberty of action yon can see her 
drive her weapon against the impene- 

a force which lifts

2
t can relieve 
and deleteri- 

may be pat in sao- 
isfnlly, and, followed by other crops 
make nee of the fertility snpolled by 

ver, the land will soon a 
>y tbe extra outlay for i

iiATturwmE,
,ORO. >MALDf

on Ж 14*4 OA
(jeet lee eat) іve her weapon i 

trahie surface with 
her b xly at every stroke, but let the 
smallest q lantity of air escape from the 
lungs and the sting will 
once. I have never seen 
to this In 26 years' ck 
tan*ht young Isdiss 
hauls to astonish their friend 
performances of this feat, and 1 
su severs!

at a witty 
that lau* 
theory Here that doees і

pplied by 
ibundant-

ly repay tbe extra outlay for drainage. 
Many fields which are now a constant 
loss and vexation may be made the 
most profitable on the farm by this 
method. - -Massachusetts Ploughman.

10 1 ol

generelly 
Some fer-

BAVB MONEY ON

STAIN ID GLASS
Stable

etrste at 
exception

with very delicate 
friends by the 

it, and 1 saw one 
ly stone as to require the ser- 
a physician through laughing 
r remark of her sister, forgetting 

ugh Ing required breath. For a 
In explanation I am led to be-

WatetafltcUJ tifliStoiman° their

to this in 25 yean’ observation *» to.. « e.l M eertrta

ANT GLASS
a mile, with Caiatoe-aa fte*.

Cat Straw and Eft*.

An old farmer who seen L. L. SHARPE,«i>ek«mrt.
- и 1 IU H «a,

*«ІЯТ JOHN. M. 9.
raiv ars Moo SMB

nothing KNtilNBS.
ItOILEILS.
HAW MILLS. 
PLANКИЯ 
BAND SAWN. 
PURNACR8. 
SCHOOL ВЕНКЯ

\,KAM*AY ANON.dial holding the breath partially 
tbe pores of ths skin. My expert 
in that direction have not beenthat direction have not been 

exact enough to be of any scientific 
value, bat I am satisfied that it very 
sensibly effects the amount of Insensible

Mints

really

™ INTtitm INUJIKTtert H«

What message has the New Year far 
ae, dear mothers f We who have such a 
sacred trust In our keeping 7 Doss it 
not urge us to be more patient with the 
tittle ones, and to speak in gentle tones 
when we overtake them in a fault T And 
does not the message come to us to be 
more oonedentiooe In the fulfilment of 
out duties as mothers, end to watch our
selves that we may be examples to those 
tittle ones who pattern after us 7 When 
we talk to Bessie and Willie about the 
naughty spirit that gets Into their hearts 
sometimes, are Me careful that they 
have no occasion to take notice that 
there Is a naughty spirit in mamma’s 
heart at times? Children’s eyes are 
very bright, and their ideas of justice are 
very dear. It would be disrespect for 
-them to criticise mamms, but their

Beaudin. 
bat D-. Williams' 
a condensed form

An analysis shows t 
Pink Pills contain in 1 
all the element» necessity to glv 
life and richness to the blood, «n i restore 
shattered nerves. They are *n unfailing 
specific for such diseases ss locomotor 
ataxia, partial paralysis, 8t. Vans dance, 
sciatica, neuralgia, rheumatism, nervous 
headache, the after effects of la grippe, 
palpitation of the heart, nervous proetra 
lion, all diseases depending upon vitiat
ed humors in the nlood, such as scrofula, 
chronic erysipelas, etc. They are also a 
specific for troubles peculiar to females, 
such as suppressions, irregularities, and 
all forms of weakness. Taey build up 
the blood, and restore the glow of health 
to pale and sallow cheeks. In men they 
effect a radical core In all 
from mental worry, overwmk, or ex

ШШВ ВШШШ CO, LI. Ontario Mutual lifeAMHERST, N. S.

COMPANY
Is more than sufficient to рву 
its death claims or expenses, 
hence no company is in a 
position to give better returns 
to its Policy Holders.

For rates, etc* apply to 
EC. M. SIPPRELL

omee. cbrtMFt BrtiMisc,
SAINT JOHN, N. Ж

SACRAMKNTAL.GRAPE JUICb
can
cat Warranted Pure. We hold Dominion 

lyst’s certificate, and have appolnt- 
. a TURNER, 15 North Wharf 8L 

John, N. B.,. our chief agent for the 
Maritime Province*. HAGARD BROS.

the fertilixer 
I try ; oanse- 
ething else

supply 
tais c Anal

ed J
must use som 
add.—Enter pise.

CHURCH LIGHT
FrtuVa Parent Eq-Oaeiire 

tor 6-^^O^ijMnaen^wt

the never el Mere*. sTo purify, vitalise and enrich the blood, 
and give nerve, bodily and digestive 
etieegth, take Hood's Sarsaparilla. Con
tinue the mededne after every meal for 
a month or two and you will feel “like a 
new man.” The merit of Hood's Bar-

The flavor of eggs depends very much 
on the kind of food given to the poultry. 
When hens are fed largely or almost ex
clusively on milk the yolk is lighter in for Chutehee. Hioraa, НааМцТо» 

■free. Denote, tie* New an4rt-

HUSE
1
і 8™ІНе!іИкЇ7*ЇГ4teTteHEHWia .. 

Trtett* fdlrejuHN H*M«T£vTe, lLmO? Ja*
THE BEST CURI-I. D. C.

THE WORST DISEASE—DYSPEPSIA.
K. D. C. RELIEVES 

DISTRESS APTE .EATIHG.
Dr.; Williams’ Pink Pills are manofac- 

I taxed .by .the Dr. Williams' iMedldne
sapariUa la proven by its thousands of 
wonderful cares. Why don’t you try it?
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